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While Jnmes and hill brother
John were fig htl ug 1 of men thnt of 1111 from whom inform11t ic.n wi1~ sought
1
tho battles of their country the homestead farm wau only Roland Diller, Esq., of New lloll1rnd , and Adam
lefl. in charge of the former's wife, Mnrgnret, who, B11rc, E.'lq., of Bnrcville, were able to lndicnte its lo·
with the aid of n negro boy, cultivated so much of it c111ity. A refere nce lo ~<uno old deeds corrobornted
as sufficed fo r thei r support. The ground whereon their e\'idencc, T his high way i<1 now know n n8 the
H1trrisburg und Down ingtown turn pike.
the village is built wns part of thu old farm .
The population is about ono hundred and thirty ·
Th e Conestogn ltivcr crosse<i the site of t he town,
fou r. The houscH are fo r tho mo8t part well built, nn<l. is spanned uy I\ covered wooden bridge. The
with utt.ract!ve yards and gardens attached. There pince conta i n~ t.wo hotels (one lntcly closed known ns
Is a Union Ohurc:h nnd also another building, used Swinkcy's), t\vo store,s, twQ blncksmith·shops, two
(or public worship by the Evang£>11cnl Association. saddle· und hnrncss·malrcrs, one conchmnker, one
There is one store for the sale of general rnerclmn· carpenter, oue stone-mason, one toilor, one dentist,
disc, one hotel, a conch manufnotory, two boot· n11d two physician8, a watchmaker, on ~: school·bouse, one
shoo-shops, n blncksmit.hing estnbllshment, and a Union Church, nnd one resident clergyman. The>re
large flou r-barrel manufactory. Lime burning is an is also a grist- and saw-mill.
Industry largely carried on in the Immediate vicinity
That part of the village lying east of the Cone.•togit
of the town ; five large kilns are almost In ceinstl\nt bridge wll8 formerly kno1vn dB Swopestown; th is
operation, nud turn out many thousands of budhels mime Wlls not derived from that of an lndlvldunl, but
o( lime annuRlly, most of which is med as a fertilizer from a number of Sttablnns who locnted there, the
by tho fnrme1"!i of ·tho 1mrrounding country.
principal one of whom was J oh11 n BRrnl1Rrd Frnuk,
On the 29th of April , 1848, a public meeting was and who also erected thE1fiNt house. In the Gcrmau
held in Vogaus\•lllo for tho pur1>ose of taking into language Suabians are called Swopea, hence the name.
coueldoration tho necessity of building R meeting· Swopestown, or town of tho Suabians. T he fi l'llt
house in the village. It wn11 resoh·ed, "Tlint a meut.· hotel in this part. of the town w11s kept by a widow
ing·house shall be built in said dllage, to be termed named Elizabeth Rhine, who died in 1807; ehe hacl.
the' Vogantivlllc Union 11foeting-House 1' which shull been the preeidlng genius of this hostelry fo r many
and rnny be used by all denominations for the preach· y11ars, and wns the contemporary of Barbara Hinckle,
ing of the gospel of J.esus Christ, who belte\·e in the the relict of tho ancient landlord at the western end
future punishment of 11in nnd in Jesus Christ as a of the town.
Redeemer."
'rite v!1111ge has a population of about two hund red.
In accordance with this resolution n church was
The Union Church at Hiaklet-Own was built about
erected during t11 0 summer. Religious worship had 181'il 1 through the Influence of Dr. llluac Winters, Sr.,
previously been held In tho vlllngo sobool-house, and and the Rllv. John Stamm. For a time senice was
about the time of the complctiou of tl1e church the held In it by the Lutheran 11nd German Reformed
Rev. D. Hertz organized n congregation of the Re· denominations, but the interest declined, and at presformed Church at this place, nnd continued as their ent the denomination of United Brethren ar11 using
pa11tor for twenty ye11rs, holding 11erv.ice In the Union it as their pince ot' worship.
Churcl1. From thnt time (1869) RC\'. D. W. Gerhard
A post-office was established at this pince before
acted as R supply till 1876, when ho becnme their 1840. At tbat. time John Wicket Wiii! postmW1tcr.
paato1', and is nt present. The Lutherans nnd tho Tho present incumbent is R Heidenbach.
Dunke~ also hold occaelona: !'orvlce In tho house.
The Church of the EvangelicRl .Associntlou was
built 1tbout 1878, and hM at present about thirty-five
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members.
A poslrofficc wn11 eatabllshed in 1846. 0. S. Hoff·
nn.r.1rn J,UTIIER.
man was nppol11ted postmaster, nnd scrve.i tlll 18M.
He was succeeded by H. 8. Hoffman, who served till
Sept. 16, 1751, Christian Luther, n young Gorman
1869. Mnrlln Jacoby was d1en ·11p)lointecl,.nnd served emigrant, landed in America from tho ship "Edi n·
tlll 1858. J , G. Eshleman succeeded him, and is the burgh ." He uirried briefly near New York, but the
present postmaster, but not acting, the office at pres- disciples of the great reformer (from whom Christia n
tmt being conducted by deputy.
claimed direct descent) not being in favo r in that
Hinkletown.-Thls villnge takes Its nn111e from region he migrated to the peacefu l province of Pen n.
George Hinckle, who, in 1767, w11e licensed to keep a He chose Pcquen for his home, but fo r some reR.Son
tnvern nt this place. He rnlsed a family of four sons, lie remnined but n short timo before making R second
and ut his death loft no Inconsiderable amount. of chnnge,- tliis time t-0 tho Shenandoah Valley, In Vi r·
worldly goods t-0 be ehared by his ·heirs, Hit1 wife, gloln, near Woocl11tock. There he mRrrlcd Christiana
Ann, kept tho tavern mnny y~nrs aner his death .
Kolp. lh<lian t roubles coml'elled him to retire fro m
The town lies nlor.g what was once r.alled the" Pnx· Virgii1IR, and returning to J:>cnusylvanln settl ed nt
ton road," a uamfl ~o nearly crRl!ed from the memories Ephrata. There he died. His son J ohn, born nt

(This sketch contains no further information about
Christian Luther. 8. oKI
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church, in Chester county, Pa. Under the
direction of this uncle he received bis academic •nd pro(e..qsional education. Soon
after completing his medical co·.trse he entered upon the practice of. his profession, but
at what place i8 unknown. In 1784 he purchased a tract of land called "Antigua," containing one hundred and eighty-two acres,
situated iu West Hanover township, from
Joseph Hutchison. Upon this farm be resided all his life. All the traditions which
have reached us concerning his standard as
a physician, a man, and a Christian, are
highly favorable. A fitting test.imonial to
his life, labors and character was prepared
by tbeRev.JamesSnodgrass, pastorof HRnover church, tlDd delivered on the occasion
of bis funeral. His remains are ioterred in
old Hanover gra\'eyard. Mr. Simonton
married, November 17, 1777, Jean Wiggins,
daughter of Dr. John Wiggins, an officer of
the Revolution. She was born in 1756 in
Paxtang, Lancaster county, Pa., and died
October, 1824, and buried by the side of her
husband.
(jJ=>

LUTHER, JOHN, was a native of Freuhlingen, Germany, born on the 1st of April,
1756~ In bis youth he came to America,
and with either his parents or friends located
in Virginia. hie studied medicine, and
?larried in that State, coming to Harrisburg
m 1785, the year it was laid out, purchasing
t~e lot now occupied by the Harrisburg National Bank and the house adjoining, the
latter of which he erected. Here he at once
began his profession, which proved a successful one. He was chosen at the first elecLion held under the charter given the bur·
ougb, one of the burgesses, and subsequently
served as a member of the town council. of
which body he was at one time president·.
From the "Reminiscences of an Octogenarian," we have this de.>cription of Dr.
Luther: " He was a man somewhat resembling the great reformer, ~Iartin Luther, if I
dare judge from the printed representation
I have seen of tbe latter. He was of medium
height and proportionately stout. He wns a
very pleasant man and agreeably received
lrhenever he entered company . . He carried
&snuff box and made frequent use of it.s
contents. He wore black cloth coat, vest
and breeches, with buckles on his shoes.
~e was popular as a physician and esteemed
lghly for his skill. He wore his hair in a
eue, as was common in the early times of
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Harrisburg, bat wherever he went there was
healing in the creak of his shoes. When he
felt your pulse, told you to put out your tongue,
and smelled the ivory on the top of his cane,
you might be sure he was hunting for a fever,
or something direful, that might req_uire a
dose of calomel nnd jalup . . . Dr. Luther
was of a jovial disposition, and it was
said, as was the custom of those days
when anti-fogmatics wRs necessary to keep
off fe\•er and ngue, that he 'didn't object to
his patient.9 taking a little tausy bitters in
the morning.' His practice wns extensiYe."
Dr. Luther die<l at Harrisburg on ;\fonday,
January 28, 1811, in his fifty-fourth year.
Dr. Luther married, Mav 21, 1779, Bnr·
bara Wea\'er, of Phi1atlelphia. She wns
probably the mother of all his children.
The doctor subsequently married Em Hisser, boru in 1766, died nt Harrisburg, Weil·
nesday, August 15, l 804. Dr. Luther liad four
children: Catharine, Cornelius, Martin, and
John. All of his sons became physicians.
Drs. Cornelius and Martin remained at Hnr·
risburg, and succeeded, in n. great measur(',
to their father's practice. Cornelius <lied
quite young and Martin April 29, 1820,
aged forty-five ytars. Dr. John Luther settled in New Holland, Lancaster county; married Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Diller.and
raised a large familv. Catharine Luther
married Dr. King, of Hummelstown, and on
becoming a. widow married Judge William
Lyon, of Cumberland county. The remains
of Dr. Luther, his wife and two sons are interred in the Harrisburg cemetery.
McC.nrno~, JAMES, of Scot.ch ancestry ,
was a nath·e of the countv Down, Ireland,
born about 1778. He was educated at Edinburgh, and received his degree of doctor of
medicine at the uni\'ersitv of tliat cits. He
subsequently served two years in the I~ondon
Hvspitul, under thnt celebrated physician,
Dr. Ford\"ce. He came to the United States
about 1S04, and located at Newville, in
Cumberland county, where he had a \'ery
general and extensive practice. In September, 1811, he removed to Middletown, where
his brother John resided and wns postmaster
-at that period a preferablu field to the
Cumberland Valley-and was Hry successful. He died at Mi.-ldletown on the ith of
Novemller, 1815, an<l was buried in the old
Presoyterian graveyard on High street , in
that borough. He left a wife 1111d three children, who afterwards removed to Zanesville,

•This statement is suspect as both of John Luther's parents had immigrated to the Colonies before 1756 . .Freuhlingen
[Freilingen), however, is in the immediate area ofWiilferlingen, the birthplace of John's mother Christina Kolb/Kelp. .t. .,.It.
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Mem~er of the Boar!' of ,-\!~magtrs of Re'!'}hlg, llospitai 1881 -1885
Member of 1he Surgmt! Sia// of Reaamg Nosp11al from 1(.167

~fartin Luther

often stated that he was des(ended from the
famous reformer of the same name. Such descent, however, was
unnecessary as an adjunct to a man whose outstanding servkes
to the community, and whose unusual personai attributes caused
him to be remembered manv \'ears after his death on Pebruan.t
24; 1894.
#

•
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Martin Luther inherited a medical tradition of severnl generations. His father, his grandfather, and several cousins and undes
pursued the medical profession, as did his well·known brother,
Dr. Diller Luther.
lvlartin Luther was born at the little town of :New Holland
in Lancaster County on .March 16, 1826. In addition to private
tutelage, he was trained in preparatory schoois at West Chester
and in Berks County. After studying under his brother? a practicing physician in New Holland, Martin completed his medical
education at Jefferson Medkai College in Philadelphia in 1848.
He then returned to New HoHand, and practiced at his brother·s
offices for two years, subsequently removing to Reading in 1850.
Dr. !\.fartin Luther rapidly attained a distinguished position in
his profession. He was honored with the physkianship of the
Berks County Almshouse in 1853t continuing until 1855. During
the Civil War, Dr. Luther was given charge, as chief surgeon,

of a mHitar1 hospital established on Penn's Common in Reading1
and he was also state examining ~urgeon for soldiers. in 1864
Dr. Luiher was appointed Surgeon to the Enrollment Committee
of the Eighth Congressional District.
Dr. Luther was president of the local medical societies. He was
also a member of state and national medical societies, and had a
large and flourishing practice in Reading to the day of his death.
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This is the first and only account found in which Christian Luther or any of his
descendants is referred to as having descended from the brother of the reformer
Martin Luther. Other references state that Christian was a direct line descendant of
the great reformer. Neither scenario is yet proven. <!. ._,,{(_

Martin Luther
Martin Luther, M.D., Physician, was born March 16th, 1826, at New Holland,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania. He is the son of Dr. John Luther, now deceased,
who was a prominent physician of that locality; was also very active in political life,
and an influential and leading member of the Masonic body. His grandfather was
also a physician, and his three sons were all educated in the same profession. It is a
somewhat singular coincidence that his father should also have three sons who were
all devoted to the same pursuit. He was educated at the leading academies of West
Chester and of Berks county, subsequently studying under a private tutor. He
commenced the study of medicine in the office of his brother, Dr. John W. Luther, of
New Holland, and subsequently attended the lectures delivered in the Jefferson
Medical College of Philadelphia. After complying with the regulations of that
institution, he graduated therefrom in the spring of 1848 with the degree of M.I. For
the two years succeeding this event he practised his profession in company with his
brother-preceptor. In 1850, he went to Reading, and established himself in practice
alone, and has succeeded in securing an extensive patronage. He was appointed
Physician to the Berks County Alms-house in 1853, and served in that capacity until
1855. He then was named Physician to the County Prison, and was attached to the
same for two years, ending in 1857. In 1862, he was placed in charge of the United
States Army Hospital at Reading, and held that position until it was no longer
required. In the same year he was appointed surgeon to the State in making the
necessary examinations of those who had been drafted into the military service; in
1864, he served as surgeon to the Board of Enrollment of the Eighth Congressional
District, and remained in that position until the close of the war. He took a prominent
and leading part in properly establishing the Reading Dispensary, in 1868. This
institution has been of much benefit in affording relief to the sick and needy who have
availed themselves of its charities. He has been, and still is, a member of the Berks
County Medical Society, and has filled the office of President of the same. While
holding this position, he was a delegate to the State and National Medical Congress.
He is also a member of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. At present
he stands at the head of his profession in Reading, and is a surgeon of the greatest
ability. He is highly respected as a citizen; is a most genial companion, a warmhearted, sympathizing and benevolent man. Traditionally. he is a descendant of the
brother of Martin Luther. the great Protestant Reformer. and is said to resemble him
very strongly in appearance.

Source: The Biographical Encyclopedia of Pennsylvania of the Nineteenth Century.
Philadelphia: Galaxy Publishing Co., 1874, pp. 208.
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